[Resident psychiatrists in Amsterdam recognize the value of personal therapy].
Resident psychiatrists in the Netherlands, unlike their counterparts in other countries, are obliged to undergo 50 hours of personal psychotherapy. In 1994 Trijsburg et al. published the results of a questionnaire that had been completed by psychiatrists, psychologists and other persons training to become psychotherapists. To fnd out how resident psychiatrists in Amsterdam in 2003 characterised and rated the therapy module in their course. Resident psychiatrists in Amsterdam were asked to complete a shortened version of the 1994 questionnaire. The Utrecht Burn-out Scale was added. Personal therapy was greatly appreciated, but the psychotherapists were more convinced of the positive effects than were the residents. Hardly anyone referred to any negative aspects. The residents did not consider personal therapy to be an essential element in their course. Two-thirds of the residents in Amsterdam were female, a large increase compared to the male-female ratio in 1994. The workload of the residents was in accordance with that of other workers in the health care sector. Since resident psychiatrists in Amsterdam have a positive attitude to compulsory personal therapy, there seems to be no compelling reasonfor abolishing this module--even though the beneficial effects of this therapy have never been demonstrated.